Effects of prepro-vasoactive intestinal peptide-derived peptides on the murine immune response.
We have studied the effects of prepro-vasoactive intestinal polypeptide-derived peptides on lectin-induced lymphocyte proliferation and natural killer cell (NK) activity in cells from murine spleen, mesenteric lymph nodes, Peyer's patches, thymus and peripheral blood mononuclear lymphocytes (PBL). These peptides (vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), peptide histidine methionine (PHM-27) and peptide histidine valine (PHV-42)) showed differential effects in their immune response in a dose- and tissue-dependent manner. All peptides significantly decreased DNA synthesis in spleen (range: 45-30%), lymph nodes (range: 30-0%), Peyer's patches (range: 30-4%) and PBL (range: 30-16%). In these tissues there was no significant difference in their potency. In the thymus, however, PHM-27 (range: 27-15%) was significantly more potent (p less than 0.001) in inhibiting DNA synthesis than either VIP (range: 6-0%) or PHV-42 (range: 20-8%). The modulatory effects on NK activity by these peptides also showed an inhibitory effect. The order of potency was: VIP (range: 40-27%), PHV-42 (range: 22-11%) and PHM-27 (range: 20-8%). The presence of VIP inhibitor [( D-p-chloro-Phe6,Leu17]-VIP) at 10(-8) M in both functional assays caused a significant antagonism of the effects of VIP but not PHM-27 or PHV-42. Our results suggest the existence on lymphocytes of different receptors for prepro-VIP-derived peptides, and that they may be considered as important immunoregulatory molecules. Their mechanism of interaction, however, is not clearly understood.